SALON

NAIL CARE SERVICES
Apricot Harvest Spa Manicure (50 minutes) $60
Apricot Harvest Spa Pedicure (50 minutes) $75
Our lush Apricot Harvest nail therapies include exfoliation,
massaged Apricot Harvest Lotion application and
warming paraffin.

Express Manicure (25 minutes) $40
An alpha-hydroxy treatment is applied to your cuticles and
followed by shaping, massage and finish. A tidy treatment that
will fit easily into your schedule.
Express Pedicure (25 minutes) $55
Soak, Shape, Scrub, Rub and Polish. Then off you go!

Awaken Manicure (50 minutes) $60
Awaken Pedicure (50 minutes) $75
An invigorating scrub removes dry skin and the hydrating
Lemongrass Lotion leaves your skin smooth and silky. Service
concludes with warming paraffin & polish color of your choice.

NAIL CARE ENHANCEMENTS
Hot Stone Leg Massage $25

“Chocolate Overload” Spa Manicure (50 minutes) $60

Shellac Finish $15

“Chocolate Overload” Spa Pedicure (50 minutes) $80

Shellac Finish on French $20

Our specialty cocoa-based services include a Chocolate
Sugar Scrub, massage with a decadent Chocolate Lotion and a
paraffin treatment and finish. Your treatment is complemented
with an Irish Cream beverage and chocolate. NOTE: Must be 21
to consume alcohol. Proof of age required.
Milk & Honey Spa Manicure (50 minutes) $60
Milk & Honey Spa Pedicure (50 minutes) $80
This therapy offers a warmed milk and honey soak and Dead
Sea salt scrub. The deep dermal transforming masque, infused
with comfrey root extract, promotes skin cell regeneration.
The soothing and hydrating finishing lotion contains a complex
including milk, honey, Calendula, vitamin B5, vitamin E, and
kola nut oil.
“Down to Earth” Spa Pedicure (80 minutes) $110
Float away. Our earth-based therapy uses gifts from Mother
Nature’s bounty. Embrace the relaxing aroma-therapeutic
scents of ylang ylang, lavender and geranium, as the exfoliating
Dead Sea scrub nourishes your skin. The conditioning volcanic
clay masque, rich in vitamins and minerals, continues your
grounding. Using hot stone massage with deep-heat therapy,
the final “step” includes a generous application of a hydrating
and healing lotion.
“Prince of Tides” Spa Pedicure (50 minutes) $75
Enjoy this royal treatment and awaken a sense of privilege with
this cooling marine-based pedicure. Like a refreshing stroll on
the beach, your exfoliation, masque, foot buffer massage and
finish feels like a mini-vacation.
All pricing is subject to a 18% gratuity and a 4% service charge. Age requirement for
spa/salon services is 18 years or older, except for children’s haircut service.

French Finish $15
Paraffin $15
File/Soak-off Faux Nails $15
Nail Art Design starting at $25
Acrylic Sculptured Nail Enhancement Services
Full Set starting at $110
Fill or maintenance starting at $80

SALON

THE SALON

COLOR SERVICES

NOTE: Additional fees apply for service enhancements including texture,
length, design and chemical enhancements above and beyond the service
menu. Short hair is defined as above the shoulders and long hair is defined
as touching or below the shoulders. Please consult with your stylist for an
accurate understanding of fees and charges. We proudly offer multi-cultural
haircare services.

Goldwell Brilliant Color Services INCLUDES STYLE
Corrective Color and foil services do not include reshaping.

CUT & STYLE

$100

Refresh Color & Finish
Corrective Color
Based on consultation

Starting at $135

Full Foils

Starting at $175

Partial Foils

Starting at $120

Cut & Style
Short scissor cut - above shoulder
Long scissor cut - shoulder and below

$65
$75

Barber Cut

$40

Children’s Cut & Style (10 Years and Under)

$35

Bang Trim (15 minutes)

$25

Blowdry Style & Finish
Short - above shoulder
Long - shoulder and below

$45
$55

Color Enhancements
Protects and extends the life of your color service.

Hot Tool/Style/Finish

$25

Add a cut to any Color or Retexturing Services

Special Occasion Style & Consultation

$85

Special Occasion Style
Consultation recommended prior to occasion

$110

TREATMENT MENU
Premium conditioning services that add nourishment and body to
the hair. Book in addition to any hair service.
Relaxer & Style
Goldwell Kerasilk Repower
and Goldwell Kerasilk Reconstruct

starting at $100
$45

Olaplex
Please consult with your Stylist regarding
best treatment for your hair.

$35

GK Moisturizing Treatment

$35

Goldwell Keratin Smoothing Treatment
Starting at $350
Soothing treatment designed to soften waves and eliminate frizz.
This treatment is formaldehyde free and safe for even the most
sensitive scalps.
Perm

Starting at $100

All pricing is subject to a 18% gratuity and a 4% service charge. Age requirement for
spa/salon services is 18 years or older, except for children’s haircut service.

Fashion Foils

$10 each, maximum 8 foils

Specialty Hair Painting
Starting at $165
Upon consultation, one of our professional Stylists will consider
the appropriate color application to best create the desired
result being requested. Pricing is mainly based on varying color
application techniques and time. Based on consultation.
$25 each

$25

